Protocols for Away Matches
Before travelling
1. The Team Compliance Officer contacts The Event Compliance manager from the "home team" to
ascertain any specific Covid-19 protocols, parking etc. they have in place for matches.
2. Ensure all match day personnel have completed their Pre-Rugby Personal Assessment Form.
a. Each team compliance officers verifies their own team’s forms.
Note:
• The Maximum Panel Permitted is 40 people which includes the following:
o Players as per team sheet, Head Coach, Director of Rugby, Assistant Coach(es),
Team Manager, Strength & Conditioning Coach, Video Analyst, Medical Personnel,
Baggage Master, Water Carrier.
• For an Age-Grade Fixtures, should they consider it necessary to attend, one parent/guardian
per child is permitted to attend at a sporting event, including a game or training session.
o Parents/guardian attending must completed a Pre-Rugby Personal Assessment
Form.

Travel to venue
1. Ideally travel alone or with members of the same household.
2. In the event of shared travel ensure as far as is practicable that seating in the vehicle is kept as
near as possible to the 2 meter distance and windows kept open in the vehicle.
3. Arrive no earlier than five minutes before warm up.
4. Players advised to arrive in kit.
a. Players should only need to change footwear and jersey at the venue.

At the venue
1. Players sanitise their hands prior to entering the pitch.
2. Both team compliance officer meet to confirm all declarations have been verified for all
personnel, match officials and attending parent(s)/guardians.
a. Parents/guardian attending age grade matches must completed a Pre-Rugby Personal
Assessment Form and give it to their team compliance officer on arrival at the venue.
3. Get details of warm up area, toilet facilities and if required room for Physio to strap up players.

After the game
1. Remove all items, equipment, clothing and any rubbish.
2. Leave the ground promptly.

